How to be a Parent Helper
1.) Before you serve:
a.) Current background check on file.
i.) Go online to the Children’s page at
www.nwcfoursquare.org
b.) Ask to be on the serving schedule. Email Kellie Westfall at
Kellie@nwcfoursquare.org
c.) Please let us know when you are not able to come either by
email or phone call to Kellie, Katie or Meghan
i.) Gives us time to find someone to fill your very important
role.
ii.) We need at least 2 adults in a room in order to receive
children.
2.) What is your role as a Parent Helper?
a.) Pray ahead of time for the kids, teachers, divine appointments
b.) Be on time
i.) Preschool 15 mins before service begins so parents can
drop off their kids before service begins.
ii.) Elementary right when service begins. We pray and talk
logistics.
c.) Engaging:
i.) interacting with students in each part of services.
(1)helping children with projects, listening
ii.) Having your mind in the classroom with the kids
d.) Support for the teacher
e.) Help reinforce where the teacher is going
i.)
3 strikes rule Elementary
f.) Being an example to students
i.) Attitude

ii.) Worship
iii.) Relationship (how they treat other people)
g.) Follow “2 Deep” Rule
i.) Don’t be alone with a child EVER. Bathroom breaks,
walking down the hall, etc.. make sure you always have 2
sets of adult eyes pay attention.
h.) Make sure kids and parents are checking in & out correctly.
3.) What kinds of questions can you ask the teacher when you arrive?
a.) What can I do to help you today?
b.) Is there some specific you would like me to keep an eye on?
c.) Is there a piece of the lesson you would like me to lead?
d.) How do you handle bathroom and water breaks?
4.) At the end of service
a.) check in with teacher and see how it went, if they need help
with anything else.

Please be praying for our kids. As often as you think about them.
1. they would know Jesus
2. know His presence
3. know His word
4. make friends who love the Lord
5. know who they are in Christ
6. what Jesus has called and created them to do.

